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About
Every spoon is a pleasure.
Soup specialty chef Jürgen Langbein
founded our company in 1965, based on
family tradition since 1880.
Our first product was crayfish stock.
With that, crayfish soup or sauce could
then be prepared easily in all seasons.
This innovation was widely accepted by
the gastronomy. Our delicious recipes
are always full of creativity.
With our delicate Jürgen Langbein
gourmet soup products, you can enjoy a
hearty warm soup whenever you want.
Pamper yourself, your family and
friends with something special!

GOURMET SOUP

CREAM OF CRAYFISH SOUP

⼩⿓蝦濃湯
Size: 400ml

#10303

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $44.9

Rich cream soup with tender crayfish meat, fine white wine
and sherry - a delightful gourmet soup.

LOBSTER BISQUE

⿓蝦濃湯
Size: 400ml

#10304

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $47

This popular specialty with delicate lobster meat promises
unique enjoyment on special occasions.

CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP

蘑菇忌廉濃湯
Size: 400ml

#10341

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $38.9

Delicate cream soup with whole mushrooms - a gourmet soup
to indulge in.

CREAM OF ASPARAGUS SOUP

蘆筍忌廉濃湯
Size: 400ml

#10342

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $42

Vegetarian soup with tender asparagus tips, cleverly seasoned
and refined with cream - to enjoy even outside the asparagus
season.

GOURMET SOUP

CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP

蕃茄忌廉濃湯
Size: 400ml

#10344

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $35

Made from sun-ripened tomatoes and refined with cream, this
soup invites you to a fruity-creamy taste experience!

CREAM OF BOLETUS
MUSHROOM SOUP

⽜肝菌忌廉濃湯
Size: 400ml

#10357

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $45

Aromatic porcini mushrooms and a touch of smoked meat give
this gourmet soup its unmistakably flavourful taste!

CREAM OF CHANTERELLE SOUP

雞油菌忌廉濃湯
Size: 400ml

#10359

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $45

Exquisite chanterelles and smoked meat make this cream soup
a culinary delight for gourmets.

FRENCH ONION SOUP

法式洋蔥湯
Size: 400ml

#10390

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $38.9

The classic onion soup with its unmistakable French character.
Fill a warmed soup bowl, cover with a slice of baguette and
bake with cheese. Bon Appetit!

GOURMET SOUP

MINESTRONE

意⼤利雜菜湯
Size: 400ml

#10392

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $33.9

A colorful mixture of typical Italian vegetables give this soup
that special Mediterranean flair.

OXTAIL SOUP

⽜尾湯

Size: 400ml

#10429

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $44

Rich beef stock with tender pieces of beef - strong and fullbodied in taste, a fine soup for special moments.
Try fine cheese pastries with it!

HUNGARIAN GOULASH SOUP

匈⽛利⽜⾁湯
Size: 400ml

#10430

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $46

Enjoy the classic Hungarian cuisine: tender beef goulash with
paprika and mushrooms - the most hearty soup ever!

GOURMET SOUP PASTE

CRAYFISH STOCK PASTE IN CUBE

⼩⿓蝦濃湯膏粒
Size: 50g

#10001

Unit/Case: 20

MSRP: $18.9

Fine gourmet paste for the preparation of crayfish soups and
sauces. Quick and easy to prepare, makes approx. 500 ml soup.

LOBSTER STOCK PASTE IN CUBE

⿓蝦濃湯膏粒
Size: 50g

#10002

Unit/Case: 20

MSRP: $18.9

Fine gourmet paste for the preparation of lobster soups and
sauces. Quick and easy to prepare, makes approx. 500 ml soup.

CRAYFISH STOCK PASTE

⼩⿓蝦濃湯膏
Size: 500g

#10590

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $75

Fine gourmet paste for the preparation of crayfish soups and
sauces. Quick and easy to prepare, makes approx. 10 portions
of 500 ml soup.

LOBSTER STOCK PASTE

⿓蝦濃湯膏
Size: 500g

#10591

Unit/Case: 6

MSRP: $75

Fine gourmet paste for the preparation of lobster soups and
sauces. Quick and easy to prepare, makes approx. 10 portions
of 500 ml soup.

ORGANIC SOUP BASE

ORGANIC VEGETABLE STOCK BASE

有機蔬菜上湯
Size: 400ml

#10672

Unit/Case: 8

MSRP: $29.9

Organic soup base made from sustainably farmed ingredients.
Use as a fine base for preparing vegetarian soups, sauces, stews
and casseroles.

ORGANIC POULTRY STOCK BASE

有機雞上湯
Size: 400ml

#10674

Unit/Case: 8

MSRP: $34.9

Organic soup base made fromsustainably farmed ingredients.
Use as a fine base for preparing delicious sauces and chicken
soups, as well as fricassee and ragouts.

ORGANIC FISH STOCK BASE

有機⿂上湯
Size: 400ml

#10676

Unit/Case: 8

MSRP: $34.9

To produce this aromatic base, the organic salmon are gently
and traditionally boiled. The stock is ideal as a base for fish
soups and sauces.

ORGANIC BEEF STOCK BASE

有機⽜上湯
Size: 400ml

#10678

Unit/Case: 8

MSRP: $34.9

Traditional homemade recipe. The organic beef bones are
roasted and cooked with organic vegetables to make this
hearty stock. Ideal as a base for soups, gravies and ragouts.

